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Sairdayfht October 30
Our JWal EeWijomy Sale clow rv3 you

catanotjipitWaito ifsriegard the price reduc--ti- n
Wmw jstafciapf jn every department

CmmIM tt Is teo late

Heavy Pjrtiflfs
light aMiarkj

Mc
Calico

17c

Large ad0ottwentstQ
select from

MensOveralte
259

Boys Suits

l2 off

Shoes
Po off

RubberAFootwear
ltioff
Blankets

off

Percales

We want your Eggs jmmI Poultry
and always pay the highest cash prices

2lDnt forget the sale Saturday
night Uctofee 30

CMMMk
YOUR for

Larflttf Pin Factory
The largttit pin factory Dir- -

mlngbam England where something
Ilka 60000000pla manufactured
iery working

Win

awwtoo

day

King

Wine
Produce Co

We are making
specialty of the cream
business Give us
trial and be convinced

Phone
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Hope Muslin

wRShirts

Large Blankets

LadklCloaks
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10 off
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Kanewala and New Subicriber
Frank Moulton John Lee
A T Dean J A Bradford
John Sheldon Tabler
Mrs IdaUkena Wm Greenwood
J L Freeman Joe Smith
J W Spald J B Campbell

The new subscribers are
Art Meyius Jasper route 4
J W Shanks Jasper route 2
Frank Moulton Jasper route 5
John Lee Lamar route 7

khtf s

Births

The births were re-

ported to The News this week by
Dr Knott

To rf I and wife 10

miles east of Jasper a boy Satur ¬

day October 23
To George and wife

miles northeast of Jasper a girl
Sunday October 24

To T C Glenn and wife 3
miles north of Jasper a girl Mon-
day

¬

October 25

Whos Your Friend
in the Bank has given many a dark

cloud a silver lining When comes
the friend in the world is the money
you have saved

And makes all days
brighter You are not continually worry ¬

ing over the uncertainties of life You
meet things as they come tnac u

days do appear your savings will
shelter you

Start to save now and kee it up Youll
be surprised your savingswill grow
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following

Pickering
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trouble

saving bright

Knowing
cloudy
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BEST FAIR tVtA HELD HERE

Universal OpIwifrttM lite Communltr
-- Cod Weattaif fcftctpt Tuetday

mOTftffig

There wad no division ofopinion
as to the eceHe of the Jasper
Fair this year he folks at home
and the visttorsSjvere all of one
tninrl MaLtelfvitmliftfn1 it-- fVin Vvnat- -

fair ever held he
AMtleswrmKie Tuesday morn

ing caused Borne apprehension but
that was ideal following was the score

throughout the tsree days Then Prettiest baby 1

it rained Lateifhuraday night Irma Lee daughter F
rain began fa1Nff it rained
or drizzled astsjfet continuous-
ly

¬

throughout iFriday Satur-
day

¬

Sunday 9cfnday and Tues-
day

¬

Wedacwfcy morning the
sun came out agin and we are all
set for some niotje of Southwest
Missouris ft weather

The saddle Merle exhibition put
oh by Ed Hall uH Carthage with
his fine horses wm a treat to alt

It is seldom wfrjjre Ofvortu
nify to see snehrtwerb animals as
Mr Hall bIvivwJ Hn has bean
showing in sfatfrfljiirs all --over the
middle west thistell and of course
does dot visit pikes the size of
Jasper Howevm Mr Hall com ¬

plied with the Uest of Jriends
here to show ouV4eople some of
bis horsss whicthd did at consd- -

erable expense and inconvenience
to himself 7

The success of the fair this year
f was due to ifoettoeelfish and active

cooperation of iitv othcers and
committees hY all departments
MsWertiMjttU

l persistent andoireiess than C O
I Wine the president to a

ASHANDONfftlf where MONEY GOES farthest J great Bhare of the honor the
- 1 if - I i oituuiu gvi
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The livestock premium winners
will be found elsewhere in the pa-
per

¬

and the winners in other de-
partments

¬

will next week

Rockport Store Cloaed Up

Mr Hadel manager of tle
Rockport Department Store
closed his doors Saturday night
and began packing up what re-

mained
¬

of the Cordz and Son
stock preparatory to moving it
to the Rockport Companys main
store at Rockport Mo

The building thus vacated is
one of the 4631 corners in Jasper
and has long been occupied by
one of Jaspers best stores No
doubt some one will see the ad-

vantages
¬

of this corner and lease

The Bate Ball Games

The base ball games during the
fair were largely attended and
afforded much fun for lovers of the
game

Tuesday the game was played
by a team of Odd Fellows against
on Anti Horse Thief teame and
resulted in a score of 10 to 1 in
favor of the Odd Fellows

Wednesday the Hannertown
team from 8 miles on the
Base Line played Jasper and won
12 to 5

ThursdayJasper shut out Nash
vijle the score being 9 to 0 Glen
Stemmons of Carthage pitching
for Jasper let Nashville down

three hits Benton Cearnal
shore stop for Jasper brought the
croud to its toes in the sixth in-

ning
¬

by snatching a line fly out
of the air above his head and cut-
ting

¬

off two runs Nashville hav ¬

ing runners on second and third
at the time It was quite a clas
syplay

Stemmons showed some fine
fielding from his position and got
three hits himself

XauKjfitiASNN T

ftfetus
The Dab Show

Thq baby show at the fair last
week was the biggest exhibition of
babies ever held here There were
70 of the little embryo men and
women They smiled and laughed
and wriggled and some of them
criedbut it was a great baby show

The judges were Robert Rex of
Lamar Wm Rice of Lockwood
and John Haywood of Dadeville

According to the judges the
after thfewasther

girl under year
of H Joyce

and

fine

an

appear

on

it

east

with

and wife of Boston second Fern
daughter of Charley Hane and
wife west of Jasper

Prettiest girl baby 1 year and
under 2 Mary Belle daughter of
Harrison Waltz and wife east of
Jasper second Margaret daugh-
ter

¬

of C L Embree and wife of
Jasper

Prettiest boy baby under 1 year
Harvey J son of Roley Briggs
Briggs and wife second Harry
Morton son of Herschel Radford
and wife east of Jasper

Prettiest boy baby 1 year and
under 2 Carl son of E A Sei
fert and wife of Jasper second
James Edwin son of R T Cassil
and wife of Joplin and grandson
of Rev E H Sapp

Prettiest l wins Donald Emer-
son

¬

and Dorothy Evelyn son and
daughter of Harold Campbell and
wife second BeulatrMay and
Eulah Dean daughters of Ira
Williams ana wne irom near
Boston

The swetpetakea baWjmaftar- -
vey J Briggs who woiu first in- -

the class of boys under 1 year
Itmay possibly be that the

above decisions did not quite
meet the approval of all the moth-
ers

¬

of the babies but no doubt
the judges did the best they could

In Appreciation
I wish to express my personal

appreciation of the faithful and
active cooperation of all officers
and committees of the fair associ
ation and assure them all that it
was only due their earnest efforts
that the fair was made such a
splendid success

CO Wine

Mrs Harold Richardson Hurt
Mrs Harold Richardson was

struck just below the breast bone
by a base ball while watching
the game last Thursday afternoon
The blow loosened a rib front the
breast bone and Mrs Richard-
son

¬

suffered much pain from the
injury but is recovering nicely
now
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Building Mater- -
ial Prices Re-

duced
¬

All building material
prices have recently been
reduced excepting sand
chates and cement From
the peakpricesearly this
year to the present there
hasbeen a decided reduc ¬

tion and no doubt the
bottom price has not been
reached Manufacturers
claim that lumber is be-

ing
¬

marketed now for lefs
than cost of production
so the prices are bound to
advance again in the near
future

Why not build now
while prices are down
Call on us and let us fig¬

ure with you There is
not likely to be any re-

duction
¬

in cement sand
or chatts this year and
the great demand for
this material for road
purposes will probably I
cause nigner prices in ine
spiing ajong with the ad-
vance

¬

in other building
material

BURGNER- -

-- - t3EtOWMAR
LOMBER CO

JAY SOOD Mrjr

To the Hoe Men
In another place in this issue i3

an extended articleby Dr Luckey
state veterinarian regarding hog
cholera its prevention and the

roper means of treating diseased
Eeras

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The best quality in all Acces ¬

sories High class mechanics
and fair prices

- White Bros
Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and JICaeTractors

WINDOW GLASS

While repairing your house
and making ready for the
winter season be sure the
window glass are whole and
well fastened If you need
new glass we have it in
all sizes

HF Pitts

The ffiClL Store
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